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beatin' along the open railway track,
for dry walkin', and lie spotted a covey
0' quail, he etarted pointin', stock-
stili, and kept poîntin'-kept pointin'
tili the pllot-wheels o' the Western
Express ground hie blind and unreas-
Onlin' dog's soul out.

"Weil, there I amn wanderln' froni
the traîl again! But, as I was about
to say, after we'd watched that f001
dog for ýthe third day, the Inepector
oalled us ail together, and we had a
pow-wow as to the meanin' o' things.
TPle outcorne was, we spread out fan-
wls3e, «book out our sliootin'-irons,
breatlied uncommon liglit, and creptS wÀ o
up on BlIlls position. -We liugged
every pebbi-e the size of a goose-egg,
sure expectin' a fusillade from our
secretive friend, but nothin' broke that
ail-fIred, harassin' 'silence. Wben we
~got to the cave behlnd the shelf, wliere
Bill was cornerèd, the Inspector ledged
ln, wlth hie Colt ln hie hand. 1 was

at lits heels, with a carbine ready,
klnd o' feelin' that lt was lke oldTh
tlous; then we stood and looked at on e pr o
another. That cave was as empty as f ro .
a threée-year-.old bird'à neet. o
foo1ili.ý Then we look-ed at the do g. w t<rca
ledge o' rock. Hie shanli bones were
He wkn' stil tirnponi'vrta
pitiful, and his ribs liad fallen ln, but I 1ea i g
there lie was, blinkin' out and pointin'Ith
the waY Hunker Bill had glyen hlm j
th-e order to point, a-waitln' for his
mnaster to corne and say the word that 1 To the mont critical, eye, a Pen-Angle
would allo-w hlm to rnove again. Then, I
step by step, I roped in the whole Sweater Cbat excels ary ouier kinu in
<ituation. Hunker Bill, I allow, had Ithe evident care with which it was so
liked that mngrel o' hie. But 'Bill ~f ~ I
bad loved his lite more'n hoe ioved tliat , I P beautifully knit and finished. The try-

<kg.Se h'd gve hm th wor t o / I>~ing-on test shows it bas the stylish lookPe
-onchiarge out there, for a bl ~) adsusothftyudmn fyu

and lnder covIer e' tlie niglit la some anInusmoh fty//inadofyu
way or other lie'd snaked out riglit outdoor apparel Examination of the
b'tween our legs, and got a good three material reveals the superfine quality of the
çlays' start into the unrnspped wiider- wo anta ae t8 ley ih n
ness of Alaska, whlcli shows some wo anta ae ts ley ih n
plain there aln't no way o' stakin' ouit Butinhroftee he
the sentiments of a frontier i>adrnan, <~~' warm. Bu ete fteetresuperficial
for lie's gon'n to fool you, every time, c~--~ tests ean prove how worthy these kait garments are of your 6
lke one o' theýse here foothli rivers, - pfence and the famnous trade-mark they bear. That proof ie
by roundin' on h1iseif. And that dog prfèe
0' Hunker Bill'r, seemed to know the îs in the wearing of themn under every outdoor condition-for hunting,
game was up, for when we circled
round him, quiet and respectful, lie boatîne golflng, skating, sleighing, driving, walking. Since the Pen-
dragged hisseîf up on bis four feet, Angle process knits tbemn perfectly into Iasting shape, they remain smart
s2hakin', and pointed hie nose up te- looking and neat-fitting; and
wards the sky, and gave one long and
quiet bowl, that sent the shivers down t e w a as t e ethe back of every euss who iistered t e w a s t e e
to lt Then lie crumpled ln on hie-
self and dled there, just wliere lie laid,
wltl ls nose pointin' eut over the EAN LI TEP&M S C N D%
valley. *

"Well, when the Inepector was UNDERWEAR IlO0S$1E RY AND S E T R
-alkin' off his ire, lover losin' hie man
that fool way, we took that dog o'
Runker BiIl'g and gave it decent bur-
l, s we aIl allowed It oulit to have.

We planted hlm good and deýep, In an
o>pen bit o' iewiand, wltli a weý,oden
Ocroffl over the gr?,ve, tellin' lits narne
and the date. And oid Alkail. Erie-
sou eaid the funeral oratlon, whule w<'
Stod wlth heads, uncovered. I recol-
leot that oration some plain, bein' the
011iY one 1 lever heard delivered over
a mnongrel, und, s 1 tait. ft, 1-t rau
tomnething lite thie: 'I aliew, good
Lord, 1 ain't mucli of a biand at this
StYle e' epeakîn', snd 1 aiiow we are
ail men who have te do witi liard
eliaracters, traiuMa' ilirougi liard T ETU HA O TH RA PA A C
Plnces doln' liard work. And 1 aie VWie a wofL n1 lrIizes to the. fuUlest extent, bier natural
alJ*w that the carcass we are now adaage% she bas attained real and lasting IbeutUj.

cemmeadin'~Th dniTi ad, ad ~ ~ffernce betw.een Nothiip reuponds su wriles. a saflow,
COMmedin'IntoThy ande,0 Gad, ýl-gýo.ed ud U- qýcklYtu cr ra su m oplexion, and

(a ouiy the rom~ains of a low-dowu and kep nis sjus ht ucl dterorte fro r JuUthWO of the skin. ln-be-ebn~ ~ ~ ~ ~~__ gn brd. n.o t . h ar ieearglected, ill-110-account dawg, mebbe unwortliy o' and àlvelnes iouroho thei10 Th clMutb r
TliY notice. But this yere mongrel S -r om danuff- the si titan...
rtter, good Lord, bas doue the declent ______ ýÂE<' ~ r

thlng by thie man wlio wen't big prqý nd toh, '*5fl 1
enoeugl to h b ise mster. He dide't ma curing becme assl o. a~to

done leap o' weighin' snd Gtndyln' g s'l ndpo.. ta ciaom ansd rIerge isa k , fo made. fo-
Over whist Ill ws glttin' out o' thie toc f-'icinad tf, 4os qalt, teprs u 10I n
deal. If lie 6toop bletween Tliy pur-Ii oymtie th.t tohi,' Wlumr tusi pewomlyVTde
i>OSe and a low-down and errn' bad- Lut-t reaaUn aetobe wit dand- uluw iwors wn-

artntle ue Gawd 90rv of~i the toukfuopo alin-u ci th 10inrsoirte
Mian beln' yanked te the dlzzY brink]aigmneuiuo ar o r unn $1 buil, of the roui-

was a fool dawg, we all allow, but Te oti opleHi rneM,1adýj lttecnoro
le was faithitul tintlo the end, sud àfcam adbs,

kn~iDWin oxdy lis dooty, lie done it, effect ire' b'. it n e o,'i.ste Girnr
aned died for It! Amen!' And then. 1fii11-1 -I-ý-l-_


